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COULDN'T CARRY THE LOAD ,

Btoonotrand Gives His Reasons For
the Cotton Collapse.

TOO MANY BULLS ON HIS BACK-

.Tito

.

Quantity of Property Hold lly'-

J lie in Imrucr Thitii Many llntl
Supposed Manchester JIiui-

i l'a ut nrc ra- Jiihllniit.-

Cnimo

.

ol' the Collnpse.-
CoiH0hl

.

[ ) | 18® liuJiimu noritin lltnntt' 1-

Livnnrooti , Oct. 1. | New York Herald
Cable Special to THE UBI : . ! Stoonstrund
now declares that 11 was the largo number of
bulls who rode on bis back that caused thn-
collapse. . The quantity of cotton held by
them was very much larger than anyone had
nny Idea of. The bulls waited till the last
moment with the expectation that he would
bo able to raise the market , but they were
disappointed , and must have lost considera-
ble

¬

, though ho could not give any idea of the
amount 1lo believed ono result of the col-

lapse
-

would bo lo do nxTny with nny idea of-

runnlmron short time In the mills.
Operations on 'chango wore resumed to-

dny
-

after pretty nearly the ordinary fashion ,

but with still declining markets. Though
thu cotton ttlng will not make so much us ho
thought , ho will not bo loft without a goodly
pile when iiinUerfT'firo settled up for, though
lie was pretty well choked with cotton yes-
terday , ho is not now BO hampered with it as-

ho would have been hud he not been contin-
ually

¬

selling nil along. The JC250K( 0 esti-
mated

¬

for him has now come down to 100-

000
, -

, or at the most , 150000.

, Tin- Situation nt niunoliestcr.f-
Vi'i

.

| ) I'jtil JSsa tin Jamci (.loiilmi llcttnet' .

MANCHCSTCIC , Oct. 1. | Now York Herald
Cubic Special to Tun line. I There was
nn exceptionally large 'attendance of cottonI manufacturers on 'change to-day , In conse-
quence of the news of the collapsa of tuo-
corner. . On nil sides the fall of the monopo-
lists

¬

was hulled with satisfaction , nnd not-
withstanding

¬

that the condition of affairs is-

.yet out ) of considerable uncertainty , there
was u disposition to boJiovo'that the failure
of the Steenstrand party to hold stocic is the
signal for a total breaking up of the rlne. A-

louellnz merchant said In response to an
inquiry :

"Tho evldenco that the corner is smashed
is complete , nnd I have no fear of tlieir Doing
able lo recover themselves. Consignments
from America have proved larger than wo
expected and the corner 1ms been unable to
take them up , consequently there is every
reason to expect that the game is played out.
There is yet nny amount of anxiety , but , we
all expect this to got better and before an-

other
¬

week is past wo hope to have got down
to the ordinary run of business. Undoubt-
edly

¬

the events of the last ten days have de-

moralized the trade oven beyond the
present calculation to estimate , and
tint only have the operators been the
sufferers , but the spinners , and especially
the smaller ones , have been wound up

Ift pretty tightly. Hud the corner been able to
bold Its own the damage to the weaker man-
ufacturers

¬

must hnvo been very great , as
they could not hnvo afforded to close the
mills during the tinio needed without seri-
ous

¬

ana In many cases perhaps irreparable
injury being done to the concerns. As it is ,

however , wo rejoice that matters have boon
hurried to an issue which Is all against thu
corner and nil In favor of the musters und
operatives , and , therefore , the country gen ¬

erally. "
Mundlcy , secretary of the operatives' as-

sociatlon , said : "Tho Steenstrand party
cornered far uioro material than any ring
that 1ms previously cxis.cd. From March
to September his liguro has boon ar 3OJO bales.-
Morrm

.

Hanger, whoso collapse you will re-

member, only took up 187,000 bales in that
period , while Uungo , In 1SST , took up 151,000-
bales. . Steoustrana should yesterday have
talten up something like 150,000 bales bud ho
boon determined to Keep the corner intact ,

but only 105,000 were taken up. Ho Is evi-
dently

¬

a man of practical Judgment and has
stopped Just soon enough for that consign ¬

ment. Ho would pay probably at the rate o-
f0d per pound , and If hq hold until other
cargoes came no would possibly suffer a loss
ol half a penny a pound , and 1-

ca'oulnto that by this lie' would
lose a sovereign per bale, and this on 100,000
would Just lose him more than he has made ,
and take away n considerable amount of his
Speculating resources. The mistake made
by Morris Hunger was that ho did not know
when to stop. Steenstrand , however , has
lioen much more artful aud has quit In-

time. . "
"How loig: do you Imagine the present un-

certainty
¬

will lust I"-

"I expect that by the end of next week
the ring will have buon relocated to history.
The price of cotton has had an appreciable
fall , und I shall bo surprised If it Is not con-

siderably
¬

under (Id. It will lake a few weeks
to gut thoroughly into working order , but
now that thu collapse Is assured there Is per-
'feet

-

contentment , us wo know that no further
damage can be done. "

A Tnmo itoxlnir Aintuh.-
ICojiyrluit

.
IPS!) (Ionian Htntl'tt. ]

LONDON , Oct. 1. fNow York Herald
Cable Special to Tins HIK.: I Join Smith
and Jack Wunnop boxed ten rounds for
elultos of 150 , nt the Novelty theater last
ulght. It was more of a tUzlo than a fight ,

as so llitlo hard hitting was done that tha
crowd hissed. The light was given to Smith
on points.

Young Dave Godwin boat Jacob Tyrrell
over the championship course from Putney
to Norihluku yesterday , by four lengths in-
SM min. and U5 see , for 50. 'Iho time was
not bud , as the water wus very tough-

.Alarltlniu

.

l-

tt ISf) by JcrriM Our.Jw-
LOXHON , Oct. 1. [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to THIS Hr.n. | A largo
meeting was held ut Cambridge last nigh
to bid godspeed to Charter Hull , Q. C. ant
M. P. , on his mission as the first commis-
sioner

¬

for Kiielum ) ut the Internationa
maritime con fcrouco to bo held lu Washing ¬

ton. __
Condemns thn Qitohuo Wrdlot ,

OTTAWA , Out.Oct 1. The dominion de-

partment
¬

of public works vigorously con-
demned

¬

the verdict of thu coroner's Jury at
the InijUUht on the bodies of the victims o-

thu Quebec landslide , UK based on false pro
tenses. The oflleials state that the Quebec
engineer In his report of ISsl made the ul
tentative recommendation to build a revet-
ment

¬

wall , xvhlclt plan was faithfully uurrlm
out ano that his omission to refer to this al-
teruiilivo plan misled the Jury ,

AiiKirlonn ChniiKUH llv the f'opo.
LONDON , Oct. 'J. The Homo corresponded

of the Dully Chi onlulo says : The pope has
decided that a portion of the diocese of St-
P ul , Minn. , hull become u separate diocese
under the name of the diocese of Wlnoiu
and the vlcuriates of Dakota and northon
Minnesota Khali bo divided , the two Dakota
vlcariatcu to Lo known us iho vicurialo o
Sioux Fulls aud the vicariutu of Jumcstowt-

i'I1
'

BLOODSHED OVBIl'.V 1JOAT.

Captain Ijawlor , of the
Shoots n, Sailor.

LONDON , Oct. 1. Th6 trouble between
Captain J , W. Lawlor and Mr. Hlack over
the ownership of the boat Nevcr.slnk , in
which Captain Lawlcr crossed the Atlantic ,

ins culminated In bloodshed. Ihoboatwai
seized by Hlack at Cherbourg , France , and
taken to Cowoi , Isle of Wright, whither
Captain Lawlor proceeded and took posses-
sion

¬

of her nnd brought her to Portsmouth-
.At

.

Portsmouth ho was accused of stealing
Lho boat , and to-duv the harbor master and
ills assistant seized the Nevcrslnk.

Captain Lawlor , on ttio advlco of the
American consular agent nt Portsmouth , to
retake the boat with the least force necos-
gory.

-

. armed himself with two crowbars and a
revolver , nnd proceeded to the Novorsink.-
ilo

.
climbed over the side of the vessel , nnd

with a crowbar felled the llrst of thu crow
who came toward him. He than oponcd lire
with Ills revolver , and thu bullet struck a-

iiallor In the leg. l'ho sailors ovornoworcd
Lawlcr , who was taken ashore In n police
boat. A largo number of persons gathered
at the landing place , and unon the arrival of
Captain Lawler they m ido an attempt to
lynch him. The crowd wore drlvcd back by
the police , , and the prisoner was lodged
safely in jail. Ho was subsequently ar-
raigned

¬

and remanded on the charge of at-
tempted

¬

murder-

.M3V

.

VOUK. DH.UOOUAT-

S.Ijlcntcnnnt

.

Governor .foiies Arrnimis
tin ; Administration.SV-

IIACUSE
.

, N. Y. , Oct. 1. The democratic
state convention assembled hero to-day and
elected Lieutenant Governor Jones tem-
porary

¬

chairman. Ho made a somewhat
lengthy speech , in which bo referred to thu
defeat of the uurty at the last national
election , and stated that Its members were
not discouraged or demoralized , but ready to
renew their allegiance to thu platform of-

1SSS. .

In spoaklim of ClOvoland'n administration
ho said thu History of the country does not
record a more successful administration than
that of 1.SS3 to 18S9 , and continued :

"Every interest am agonistic to that
of the pcopla made common cause against
the democrats. Not only did wo have to
contend with the wealth of the plutocrats ,

mammoth combines of capital , great trusts
and unscrupulous monopolies who joined
their forces , but all thu minor interests that
were prospering under the advantages af-
forded

¬

by the high protective tariffs , and our
attempts at stemming thu current of boodle
were as futile ns the damming of the Missis-
sippi river itself. Never before in the his-
tory

¬

of tlio country has an administration
gained the control of the government
through such wild and extravagant prom-
ises

¬

, and never lias an administration so soon
gone to protest. "

Referring to the part pensions played In
the late campaign the lloutonant-govornor
said : "Many nn old soldier was prejudiced
by misrcpresentatlor.s of the mnnaxomcnt of
the pension department under the demo-
cratic

¬

administration. When their interests
were in our hands not only nil tlio rights but
the honor of the veterans was protected-
.Today

.
ho why risked his life leadlngtho for-

lorn
¬

hope and was carried from the battle
Held after tlio conflict was ended maimed for
life , Hndd himself in the estimation of his
claims on the gratitude of his country rated
no higher than the bounty Jumper and
deserter , and now ho confesses with shanio
that ho helped by his vote to place in
power nn administration that wantonly
brands him and every comrade who holds an-
hoilorublo discharge with the basest , htigmn-
of disgrace. In the political campaign of-
1S33 the soldiers were promised pensions
galore. Influenced by their prejudices and
tempted by their greed they rallied to tlio
republican standard by regiments. When
the administration assumed power their con-
fidence

¬

was renewed and they foil encour-
aged

¬

by the appointment of one from their
own ranks as commissioner of pensions , who ,

upon assuming oQIcc , assured his old com-
rades

¬

that thu liberal promises that ho had
made by authority on thu slump should bo
faithfully kept. Ilo took his position with
the honest Intention of carrying out what ho
had been taught in the campaign was to bo
the policy of the republican ndniiinstration-
if elected , but ho suou found out that it was
intended ns their policy if not elected.-
Ho

.

was a faithful soldier who thought ho-

wa3 obeying the orders of his superior ofll-
cers

-

when ho opened the flood gates of the
treasury. "

Ho was frequently applauded. His al-

lusion
¬

to Cleveland ovoited hearty cheering ,

which was continued for over a minute. The
usual committees were appointed aud recess
taken until 5 o'clock.-

On
.

reassembling the temporary organiza-
tion

¬
was made permanent and the platform

adopted. It reafllrms the doctrines of the
democratic platform of 1SSS , and says : "Wo-
do not advocate free trade , but steadfastly
advocate the principle of tariti reform. "
President Cleveland's administration is In-

dorsed.
¬

. The republican party Is charged
with obtaining power by corruption ,
false pretence * , intimidation und the
cociclon of voters , unperformed promises
and tlio shameless trafficking of cabinet nnd
other offcees to the highest bidders. Presi-
dent

¬

Hninson is arraigned for having re-
moved

¬

"hundtcds of honest and capable
ofllcera before tlio expiration of their terms ,

In violation of his ante-election pledges. "
The plantc dealing with the liquor question

says : "Wo do not favor the unrestricted
sale of Intoxicating liquors on ono bund , nor
prohibition on the other. Wo believe the
liquor tradlu should be restrained and regu-
lated by Just and equitable excise laws rig¬

idly enforced , which should bo uniform
throughout the stato. " The republicans of
Now York , Massachusetts , Rhode Island
and Pennsylvania are denounced tor submit-
ting

¬

or professing to submit prohibition
amendments only to defeat them at the polls.-

ICleetoral
.

reform rcreivo.s now pledges of
support , but not nr embodied in the baxton
bill , which was tlio republican measure lust
winter. Homo ruin for cities nnd the ad-
ministration

¬

of Governor Hill were en-
dorsed

¬

,

Kx-Asseniblyman Frank Rice , of Ontario
county , was nominated for secretary of-
state. . Kdward Womplo was renomlnulcd
for comptroller , Hon. Elliott Danforth was
nominated for treasurer. Clmres| F. Tabor
was renominuted for attorney general.
John Hognrt was nominated for state en-
gineer aud surveyor and Dennis O'Brien for
court of appeals judgo. Adjourned dine die-

..Maryland

.

t , Md. Oct. 1 , The republi-
can

¬

btuto convention assembled to-day to
elect a comptroller , the only btito ofllcor
whoso term expires this year , 'iho resolu-
tions which were adopted laver the adoption
of mi election law similar to the Australian
ballot system : the restriction and reflat-
ion

¬

of the liquor trufltu ; the extension of
educational faculties for the colored people ,

und denounce the systematic attempt * to
disfranchise ami Intimidate the negro.

George L. Wellington was nominated for
stale comptroller-

.fjnnn

.

and Trust (7i niiiiny.H-
O&TOX

| .

, Mass. , Oct. 1. jSpacial Tele-
gram

-
to TUB Hii: : . ] The first effect of the

meeting yesterday of the eastern stockhold-
ers

¬

of the Farmers' Loan and Trust com
trnny , of Kansas , was the depositing of
$ ) ,000 this morning In the Muvorlclc bank to
meet the Interest on the llrst senon deben-
ture

¬

boiuln , which wuiie due to-day This
amount was hurriedly subscribed' by the
stockholders on little or no security for over-
seeing tlieir money again to meet the do *

mund of those bonds hold in the oast. It
shows that the eastern holders uro going to
make a desperate effort to Hold tlieir end up
until lifter the annual meeting.-

A

.

I'lfiiro-Pnnmnonlu Scare.
OTTAWA , Ont. , Oct. 1. Information has

been lecelved here that pleurapneumonia-
lias made us appearance In England among
cattle Imported from the northwestern
slates. The dominion authorities have
tightened up the quarantine regulations on
the north wet frontier.

PROHIBITION WAS THE ISSUE ,

Party Fotxlty Forgotten in a Com-
mon

¬

Onuso.

THE ELECTION IN THE DAKOTAS.-

A

.

Probability That tlio South Una
Taken Water, nut tlio North

Would llnvo None of-
It in Hers.-

At

.

Slnnx Falls.
Sioux F.tu.s , S. D. , Oct. 1. [Special Tel-

grain to TUB Hin.: ] Tlio most important
campaign ever lichl In South Dakota was
brought to a close last night.-

Tlio
.

election has been hotly contested only
in respect to the question of prohibition. Tlio
democrats made no effort to push thulr
ticket , and party lines wore forgotten. In
this city the Issue was prohibition in tlio con-
stitution

¬

or not-
.It

.

was feared that serious trouble would
follow tlio attempt , wlitch was laid at the
door of the whisky men , to poll a largo
fraudulent vote. A registration of 0,000 In a
city which could not expect to poll
over 2,500 votes did not look
well , but the schema was discovered
mid exposed. Tlio citizens took prompt hold
of the matter und their energetic action
doubtless saved much trouble and disgrace.
Fraud did not duro to attempt to carry out
his well laid schemes ami law was tri ¬

umphant. Thcro was nothing to bo desired
regarding the weather mid a full veto re-

sulted.
¬

. Whllo the 'work at the polls was
earnest and some challenging was douogood,

order prevailed ,

The Women's Prohibition league spoilt
seine tinio at the different urcclncts , and
several hundred children marched In proces-
sion

¬

to the different polls and sang appropri-
ate

¬

songs. The eyes of all South Dakota
have boon anxiously turned upon Sioux Palls
to-day , and the president of the State Pro-
hibition

¬
league offered u reward for oviduiico-

of Illegal voting , but fortunately the election
has been u fairly honest ono.

This city polled 2,174 votes , which I mil-
.c.ites

.
an honest election.

This city will give live or six hundred ma-
jority

¬

against prohibition , but the antipro-
hlbitionlsts

-
admit their defeat In tlio state.

The capital contest is closo.

- Democracy Downed.H-
ISMUICK

.

, N. D. , Oct. 1. ( Special Tola-
gram to TiicUKC. ] The day has boon fair ,

and in all probabilities a full vote has been
polled at this the tirst state election m North
Dakota.

The returns thus far received indicate tnat
the entire reoublican ticket 1ms been elected ,
although the democratic central comunttco
claim that tlio result in the congressional
light is still in doubt. The claim is not well
founded , us the returns from numerous
counties show increased republican majori-
ties

¬

anil indicatu u rcpubltu.ui victory by
between eight and ton thousand majority.
The three associate. Justices of the
supreme court huvo a still larger
majority , us the democrats had
nut two o anuidates in the Hold and made no
Hunt on this point. The democrats claim
that Hansbrough's majority for congress is
less tli an three thousand , but the returns
from the western part of the state show that
ho has polled the party strength. Returns
on ttio legislative tioUot are meagre , but tlio-
tleures thus far received satisfy the republi-
cans

¬

that they huvo elected a largo majority
and tli nt the democrats will not have more
than twenty members of the ninetytwo.-

It
.

is u clean sweep for republicans , unless
the returns from the northwestern coun-
ties

¬

, which are looked upon as democratic
strongholds , shall change the tide. These
counties have not beou heard from at this
hour ((10:20 p. in. ) . The republicans have n
majority of 3,000 in the counties thus far
hoard from ,

In the western part of the state prohibi-
tion

¬

has been snowed under by an over-
whelming majority , and although the prohi-
bitionists

¬

prosecuted a vigorous campaign in-

thn eastern counties the reports show that
they have bucn defeated there. The majority
against prohibition is not large , but It is suf-
Hulllit

-
to settle the question in the stato.

The constitution is adopted by a rousing
majority , and North Dakota is now ready to
step into the union with a republican In every
olilco. The successful candidates are : For
congress , H. S. HanHbraugh , of Uamsoy
county ; governor John Millar , of Illchiand
county ; lieutenant governor , Alfred Dickey ,

of Stutsmnn ; secretary of state , John Flitt-
or.

-
. of Fraill ; state treasurer , E. L. Brooiccr ,

of Pomblna ; state auditor , John P. Uray , of
Grand Forks ; attorney general , George F.
Godwin , of Benson ; superintendent of puollc
instruction , William Mitchell , of Cass ; com-
missioner

¬

of insurance , A , L. Carey, of Cass ;
commissioner of agriculture und labor , II. T-

.Ilulgeson
.

, of Cavalier.-
Uailroad

.
commissioners T. S. Underbill ,

ana David Uartlott , of Griggs ; George S.
Montgomery, of Sargent.

Judges of the supreme court Guy C. II-

.Corless
.

, of Grand Forks ; Alfred Wallen , of
Cass ; J. M , Hurtholmow , of Lamouro.

Republicans are celebrating all over the
stato. _

Imtn ItcturiKS-
T. . PAUI , , Oct. 1. Late returns indicate

the adoption of tno prohibition proposition in
South Dakota and the defeat of the clause
for minority representation.

From North Dakota the returns Indicate
the election of fourteen republicans and two
democrats to the legislature ; other districts
not yet hoard from.-

A
.

special from Tacoma , Wash. , says 1)10)

complexion of the legislature must remain in
doubt until the vote is fully counted. The
Boparato articles to the constitution , embrac-
ing

¬

prohibition und woman suffrage planks ,

are unquestionably defeated by a largo ma-
jority.

¬

.
A special from Hismark , N. D. , says : At-

It o'clock few returns from the state at
largo hud been received , The republican
legislative ticket in this county has boon
elected by majorities ranging from 100 to
150. In Morton county the republican legis-
lative

¬

tlol'ot is elected , and in Stark , whcra
there was a sharp light , the republican
legislative ticket is-olectcd. In the Klducr-
Kmmons

-
district the same is true. Thirteen

republican candidates for legislature m
Bismarck land district have been olccted-
.1'rohibltlon

.
is defeated in 13urlclgh by100

majority and In the counties of the Missouri
by 1,500 majority. The only law.vcr candi-
date for the state senate. J. S. Fryo , ( rep. )
of Jamestown , scorns to bo defeated by his
strong Independent opponent. Fuller.-
Lamour

.
county elected republican candi-

dates
¬

to the legislature.

Pinhlhiilon.S-
T.

.
. PAUL , Oct. 1 A special from James-

town
¬

, N. D. , says : There has boon a heavy
vote In this city and county and many
scratched tickets. It has boon Impossible to
get nn early report. The pre-
cincts

¬

heard from go 2 to 1 against
prohibition and only 150 votes have been
cast against the constitution , whlcn is some-
what

¬

remarkable when it Is considered that
the II rat opposition to the constitutional con-
vention

¬

locating the publiu institutions
arose hero. Fryo , the republican caudldalo
for tha senate , has been defeated by Fuller ,
the Independent , whoso strength came
largely from the democrats.-

A

.

Vrnvtiiiapur's Ksinnntc.M-
ixx.BAi'OMs

.

, Oct. 1. The Trlbuno's es-

tluiato
-

of tlio result in South Dakota la as
follows : Up to this hour ((3 u. ra. ) not
enough details of the vote have been re-
ceived

¬

to state the result In South Dakota
in actual flguros , but dispatches from the
principal towns , including thosfi that
were candidates for choice as temporary
capital , show that the republicans have

mnilo n clean swoop of the ntata. The ma-
jority

¬

, us shown for Mollotto for governor
and Ploklor and Gilford for congress , wilt
bo from ton to twelve thousand. The
republicans will have n largo
majority In the Icgttlaturo , thus
insuring the olcctlon'of two United States
senators republican. The constitution la
carried almost unanimously and the minor'ty'

representation so far Is In the minority as to-
bo almost lost sight of. There is hardly a
doubt that prohibition has carried. The
capital question la mixed. Watorlown
claims to have enough to win , nnd other can-
didates

¬

make equally favorabla claims , but
ns It appears now , Plcrrd is In the load , with
Huron a close second and Sioux Fulls third.

Montana GoltiK Di'inocrntic.H-
KUIN.

.
.* , Mont. , Oct. 1. Since lost night

the feeling throughout Montana was that
the democrat * would carry the stato. Bulle-
tins

¬

from all Important points after 1-
3today confirmed this feeling and at 0 p , ni ,

when the polls closed tlio democratic man-
agers

¬
claimed the state while not venturing

on figures.-
In

.
this city the republicans scratched the

ticket badly , while the democrats voted
straight. The same reports catno from nil
over the territory save Chateau county ,
where It Is thought Toole , (dom. ) will run
behind Power ( rep ) . The election was con-
ducted

¬

under the Australian law , nnd to tlio
surprise of every ono the votes were polled
very rapidly , nearly all the voting having
been done by noon-

.rho
.

reports from all sections of the terri-
tory

¬
Indicate that there was no disorder of

any kind. The ticket Is lontr and It will bo
late before sulUcient rrtturns are In to know
the results on governor and congressmen.

The returns up to 11 o'clock show nn al-
most

¬

complete change In Montana front the
lust congressional election.Tho counties of
Deer Lodge and Silver Boyr, In which the
towns of Auuconda and Uutta arc situated ,

nnd which gave last your u republican ma-
jority

¬

of 2,500, , give u douiocratio majority
this year. The democratic managers claim
the entire state ticket and a majority of the
legislature. The Journal (rou. ) claims the
state for Carter by 2,51)0) , 'and says Powers
for congress will not run 300 behind.-

It
.

says tno legislature cannot bo forecast ,

but is confident of a republican majority.
The Journal says the country districts show
largo republican gains over Carter's major-
ity

¬

of 5 0 last year , and the returns from
IJutto and Deer Lodge cannot overcome the
republican country districts. The result
cannot be surely given before to-morrow.

The Outlook : at Slidnllit; ,
ST. P.IVL , Oct. 1. At midnight the re-

turns
¬

to tlio Globe (dom. ) indicate that
Washington elected n republican' governor
aud congressman by ,000 majority , and the
legislature by lUtoen majority. Montana is
close , with the probabilities in favor of
the democrats , who ueem to hnvo
elected the governor and legislature.
The congressman Is in doubt ,

with Carter ( rep. ) running ahead of his
ticket. In Nor'h' Dakota the democrats cnt
three Judges and f.venty-lhroo members of
the legislature. The veto on prohibition is-

close. . In bouth Dakota the republicans get
a clean sweep.

Sioux Palls Scorns the Favorite.
MINNEAPOLIS , Oct. 1. A Sioux Falls spe-

cial
¬

to the Tribune nays : Mollottoo for gov-
ernor

¬

, and Picklor and Gilford for congress
will have majorities of not less than 1000J.
Prohibition is running wollnnd will certainly
be carried by n small majority.

The indications point toward Sioux Falls
as the selection for capital.

Reports from different sections indicate
that tlio republicans have the legislature by-
a majority of about liftuon omjolut ballot.-

A

.

Dcmnuratlc County.-
CiuMmiiiAis

.
: , S. D-vOct. 1. [Special

Telegram to Tiiu CBB. ] 'Iho state demo-
cratic

¬

ticket will carry thus ( Urulo ) county
by at least one hundred majority. The re-
turns

¬

nro coming in very slowly and nothing
certain can as yet bo learnod. Prohibition
will probably not carry In this county. The
cotibtitutioii will carry by a largo majority.

All
TACOMA , Wash. , Oct. 1. The indications

all point to the election of Ferry, the repub-
lican

¬

candidate for governor , and the entire
republican state ticket , including Wilson for
congress , by a majority averaging 4100. The
legislature will probably bo closo. It is
thought this election will noldecldo the loca-
tion

¬

of the capital. The constitution will bo-
ratified. . _

The Vo n On I ho Capital.
Sioux FALLS , Dak. , .Oct. 1. Seventy-five

precincts out of 5'Jo in the state gave the fol-

lowing
¬

on the temporary capital i Sioux Falls
5,720 , Huron 2 , .AM , Pierre 1,764 , WatortownO-
SIJ , Mitchell 750 , Chamberlain . A majority
for prohibition Is generally eonccdcd.

Iliifon'H Slronshohl.
HURON , S. D. , Oct. I [Special Teluaratn-

to Tin : 13EB.1 The result In the twelve
townships of Beadle county and the First
aim d Fourth wards of Huron for capital is
Huron r.'OU , Pierre 54 , Watortown 1 , Mitch-
ell 4. There are very few returns on any
other part of the ticket-

.Tlio

.

Women Vote-
WALLA

- .

WALM , Wash. , Oct. 1. The
women's votes were received to-day at all
precincts , but were doposltod In separate
boxes. The total vote , excepting the woman
vote , is 40' ' . Only ninety women voted.

NoVltliilriivnl ) .

Mrrcnni.L , S. D. , Oct. 1. The capital
light Is very close between the flvo towns.
Reports of the withdral of any candidates
are false.

Washington News Delayed.-
PoiiriiiND

.

, Ore. , Oct. 1. A heavy wind
und rain Btorm is prevailing In Washington ,

The wires are down and the election returns
will bo delayed tonight-

.Hel'iistd

.

i'Otnnla Uollots.-
RoGKroitD

.

, Wash. , Out 1. Three hunJred
and seventeen votes were cast. The count
xvill not bo finished beloro daylight. The
women tried to vote but their ballots were
refused. _

A Sioux Kails Town.-
OHM.

.

. lUrins , S. IJ. . Ocfc 1. Prohibition
carried by Mil votes. .Slou.KF.ills has 148 for
capital against Pierre's TO ,

Going Wrong.Y-
ANKTON

.

, S, D. , Oct. Reports from
Hutchison county indicate , a sweeping de-
crease

¬

in the republican majority if not a
small democratic majority ,

A Mi t lo Allrtiil.-
Hu.i.snoito

.

, N. D. , Oct. 1. Tralll county
will go republican strong- , but prohibition is
very doubtful.

At Oral ton.-
GitAnoN

.
, N. 9. , Oct. 1 , Walsh county

will give 500 majority asralaat the constitut-
ion.

¬

. Prohibition win * small majority.

Grunt Destruction U rough tin a North
Dakota' County.H-

ISMAUCK
.

, N. D. , , Oct. 1. I Special Tele-
gram to TIIK BBE.J-rDestructlvo prairie fires
have been raging in McLean county , fifty
miles north of hero, during the past two
days. The flames were driven by u wind
with a speed of sixtf mltcs per hour. Houses ,

barns , granerles and all tholr contents have
been destroyed , auy the town "of Washburu
bad a narrow escape , tbo flames reaching
within the limits ; The citizens , turned out
en masse , men , women and children lighting
with desperation and heroism. The flames
extended for miles on either side of the town ,
und the prairie as far as the eye cua reach U
black und desolate. Many of the farmers
lost all thoi' had , but there will tic no suffer-
ing

¬
, as the people of the valley will five

them all necessary

THE NATIONAL BANK LOANS ,

Tholr Rapid Roduotlon'By the Proa-
ont Administration.

HARRISON KEEPING FAITH.

During the Cmnimlijn the General
Promised They .Should Ho Dimlri-

iHliotl

-

the President's llcoep-
tlon

-

to tlio linlylitH lotiitlnr.

WASHINGTON UUIIEAU , Titr. OMAIU Urn , ]
' Girt FoUKTKBVTIt STItnUT , }

WASHINGTOND. . C. , Oct. 1. |
During the last days of President Clove-

land's
-

administration the government's
loans to national banks increased to about
505000000.

General Harrison , during the campaign ,

promised that the amount should bo de-

creased
¬

, since It Is well known most of the
loans were made to favor politicians and
were not In the Interest of the people. That
promise Is being fulllUcd. The aggregate
has been decreased to about $15,000,000 r.lnco
March , and before congress convenes it will
come down niuoh further , to probably
$25,000,000 , und perhaps one-half of what it-

Is at present. This money , as It piles up in
the treasury , is being applied as rapidly ns-

posslblo to the purchase of outstanding
bonds , and the application of the
to the purchase of bonds in the open
market Is so greatly in excess of the reduc-
tion

¬

of the loans to the national banks that no
fear can possibly bo entertained in any quar-
ter

- -

that the calling in of the loans will dis-
tress or iifTcct the monov market. It may
affect thu volume of the operating funds of n
few national banks , but It can not In the
least degree nmko an Impression upon the
circulating medium of the country. It is sim-
ply

¬

taking the government's money out of
the hands of national banks and putting it
into the pockets of bondholders who will
seek borrowers.-

It
.

Is probable that. President Harrison's
message to congress In December will show
that under his administration Iho loans to-

Iho national banks have been reduced two-
tlurdK

-
, und tnat by the end of the present

Usual year there will bo none outstanding ,

Tin; ic.viGiiTS Ti.Mi'iju.-
A

: .

Ivnlghts Templar coiumlttcoman spout
Homo time ; in the white house to-day in con-
sultation

¬

with President and Mrs. Harrison
respecting the reception to bo tendered by
the llrst man and woman of tno country dur-
ing

¬

the conclave nivxt week. I'lio reception
will last from S:30: to 10:90.: The white house
grounds will bo illuminated under the direc-
tion

¬

of the pyrotechnical committee. No ono
but Knights Tomplur and their ladles will
be admitted through the gates. Tlio rrcat;

number of Knights Templar visitors as the
guests of the city makes this oxcluslvuness
necessary at a reception' given bv the presi-
dent

¬

, especially in compliment to nho visit¬

ors. It was thought if a general reception
was given the crowds of general visitors
would bo so great that t'uo ICniehts Templar
would have but small clmnco to
see und greet Iho president.
The grounds both north and south of thu
mansion will bo Illuminated , and in case the
evening is pleasant the south grounds will
afford u beautiful resort into which the
crowds from the mansion can overflow.-

A
.

decorator began his work to-day at the
Masonic temple. Ho has about completed
the Interior1 decorations of the largo mam
hall in which tlio grand encampment will
meet in conclave. The walls are almost
hidden by flags and streamers looped and
wrought into graceful and appropriate forms.
The horahUu 'arms of the different states
form conspicuous features of the decoration ,

belnir arranged on ttio walls near thu celling.-
Alontr

.

the walls on either side are pluc'cd-
Templar's devices , lances , helmets , shields ,

nil of glistening motaj und eftoctively-
grouped. . From the center of the coiling radi-
ating

¬

in all directions are red , white nnd blue
streamers , which make graceful downward
curves and terminate at the cornices at the
sides and end of the hall. It has been de-
cided

¬

to postpone the dress parade of the
district national guard from Wednesday at-
tornoen

-

to Thursday afternoon to avoid con-
flict

¬

with the parade of the Mystic Shrine ,
which had already been announced for
Wednesday afternoon.A-

IIMV
.

NEWS-

.By
.

direction of the secretary of war Pri-
vate

¬

Kdward McEhvaln , company II , Second
infantry , now with his company at Fort
Omalui , is transferred to tlio hospital corps
as a private.

Private Jeremiah F. Parker, company A ,
Seventeenth infantry , now with his company
at Fort D. A. Hussoll , Wyo. , svlll bo sent to
Hot Springs , to onabio him to enter the
army und navy general hospital.J-

1ISCUMAXUOOS.

.

.

The American delegates to the Three
Americas congress called on Secretary
Hlalne at noon to-day. Tno conference lasted
some time.

Secretary Tracy has relieved Commodore
Walker from duty us the head of the bureau
of imvipalion and has ordered him to pro-
ceed

¬
to New York and hoist the llag on the

Chicago us acting rear admiral und com-
mander

¬

of the squadron of evolution , und
when ready for sea to nail for Europe and
take command of the European station until
further orders. The squadron for the pres-
ent

¬

will consist of the Chicago , Atlanta ,

Uoston , Yorkiown nnd Enterprise. With
the exception of the Kntcrpriso these vessels
are the pick of the navy ,

The inspection Loard has reported to Sec-
retary

-
Tracy that the gunboat Petrol , Just

completed at 1 ! ultimo re , compiles with con-
tract requirements , construction , material
and equipment.

The president to-day appointed L. M-

.Luime
.

, of Minnesota , to bo register of the
land o 111 eo at Marshall , Minn ,

The secretary of stale Is Informed that
cholera has appeared ut Hagdad und various
places on the Euphrates.-

An
.

order is to bo Issued by the district
commissioners prohibiting the blowing of
steam whistles in Vuslilnntou.-

PMIHV
.

S. HIATH.

and town I'onsions.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. [Special Telegram

to THE HuE.J Pensions granted Nebras-
kans

-

: Original Invalid Samuel 13 , Dooley ,

Simeon Johnston , Samuel H. Loughrlilgo ,

Stephen P. Matthony , Myron Powers. In-

crease
¬

Thomas Daily , George N. D. Hulr ,
Charles Harris , Waller Parker.

Pensions allowed lowuns : Original Invalid
Pearson V. Ellis , Jacob Lohrcr , Gowon-

W , Hurst , George Gorman , William H-

.Stuccy
.

, James Skcllcy , Christian Hurdau ,

Andrew J. Smith. Increase Sllus W ,

Harris , Gilbert H. Pulver. Thomas M. Mo-
Queen , KIttel Paulson , John H. Jamison ,

William H. Toner. Frederick tfuber , Ko-

Usue
-

James rSmith. . Original widows ,

etc. Minors ot ovl Uowman ,

I'nhlio Debt HtntcmiMit.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 1. The following is the

debt statement issued to-diiy :

Interest bearing dubt , principal fS02,0185-

012
, -

; Interest , f9,55j,5TO: ; total , S73,60Jaoi5, ,

debt on which Interest has ceased since ma-
turity Principal und Intocc&t , 2050391.

Debt bearing no interest Principal ,

SrO-.Ses li..li ; total debt , principal , J1W70-
00,140.23

( ,-
; interest , SU.TlXVJas.fty ; total ,

$ lKftll776l60S83.( i'otal debt , loss .available
cash items , ; not cash in
treasury , * 101C14-i'H7S ; debt less cash In
treasury October 1 , IbS'J. * t070U15D30.lrt, ) ;

debt loss cash In treasury September 1 , lh.VJ ,

| IOb3710t35.21! ; decrease of dubt during the
inonlh , Jll! , ;35OtM.25 ; decrease of dubt since
Juno ao , 16SO , fO.Wl.OOO.-l'J ; totnl cash
In treasury available for reduction of-
tno debt , 1 180,175,001) ) . 11 ; total cash In the
treasury as shown by thu treasurer's general
account , * W7,5 10,530.0-

1.GlndHtoiK

.

!

LONDON , Oct. 1. Gladstone Is recovering
from bib cold , though still con lined to his
room.

NICK MSCONtiV.

The Foreman of the Coronnr's Jury
Ills Dont- Friend.-

PitiiiUinr.riitA
.

, Oct, 1. The coroner's In-

quest
¬

in the LoConoy murder case In Cam-
den

-

was resumed this morning. The author *

Itics , at the two former sessions had sub-
mitted

¬

evidence which they deemed sufficient
for the asking . of a verdict to-day. U ap-

pears
¬

, however , a few jurors hud determined
among themselves to compel the prosecution
to show its hand and phiuo upon tha stand
Its star witnesses , Murray , Friedman ,

Partner ; LoConoy and Smith , his neighbor.
Edward nunough , forinan of the Jury , Is n
life long friend of Clinlitloy LeConoy , the
nnclootthoKirl , who Is accused of complicity
In her murder , nnd has taken no pains to
conceal his Interest In thu suspected farmer's-
welfare. . When the coroner Informed the
Jury this morning there would bo-

no further evidence submittednnd
dlrocted the Jurors to find a verdict , Hu-
tiough

-
declared the Jury had not mifllolont-

acUlonco to decide. Two other Jurora also
objected to retiring without having addi-
tional

¬

evldonco , and the coroner , after expos-
tulating

¬

with thoin for n Whllo , finally called
upon thoconstablo to "do his duty , " After
Bomn further parleying the jury sullenly re-
tired , and after an absence of about four
hours returned with a verdict nnd n protest.
The vorvlct , signed by the twelve Jurymen ,

was to iho effect that Annlo LcCuney came
to bar death at the hnudsof parties unknown
to them. The protest , signed by eight of the
Jurors , was that certain evldonco had been
withhold from the Jury by the coroner , and
to this the Jury objected , regarding it as an
illegal action , and one which interfered wit h
the discharge of their duty.-

TO

.

McVnitY TIIKM.

Mutineer Onr.son Trios to Weil Mnttll
Harrison , Out Is FoHo

.Niw
I.

: Yonic , Oct. 1. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Hii! : . ] About n week ago J. D. Car-
son

¬

, proprietor of the Columbia theatre of
Chicago , came to this city, and soon after
his arrival a rumor nroso that the object of his
visit was to end a lengthy courtship by mar-
rying Miss Maud Harrison , the well known
actress. When Mr. Carson was seen ro-

gardlng
-

the rumor lie profimad perfect
ignorance of its origin , while Miss Harrison
was silent upon the point In question , Yes-
terday

¬

, however, tbo ouug people cast con-

cealment
¬

to the winds , went to Hov. Dr-
.Iioughton

.

, of the Little Caurcii Around the
Corner , aud nskcd him to bind them In the
bonds of wedlock. The reverend gentleman
questioned thuin closely , and when Iho fact
was brought to Unlit that Mr. Carson hud
previously married and was divorced from
his wife , bo informed the couple that the
laws of the Episcopal church would not
permit him to m.iiry thorn. Mr. Carson and
Misj Harrison called upon another minister ,

with the same result , and then returned in
despair to tlio house of the prospective
bride's mother. After dining , Mr. Carson
returned in a hiuhly perturbed state of mind
to liis hotI.I. whore ho shut himself up in his
room nnd refused to bo seen , It is under-
stood

¬

that u third attempt to llnd some ono
to calobrato the marriage service will bo
made by Mr. Carson. The match , when
tirst proposed , was objected to by Mr. Car ¬

son's father , and It was only by the most
persistent argument und effort that Llm
parental consent was finally obtained.-

An

.

Injunction Asked Whlc'i Siu.iclci-
of n Corner.

CHICAGO , Oct. 1. The rumors of a corner
in October pork which have been flying
nround for several days had a certain color
given thorn this morning wlien an injunction
was asked restraining the board of trade
and the committee of the board on provision
inspection from issuing certificates declaring
pork packed in October to ho mercantile and
standard. The complainant who asked for
the injunction was A. S. Wallace , ot the firm
ol Sawyer , Wallace & Co. , largo Now York
commission men. Wallace avers that ho has
contracts for largo amounts of October pork ;

that under the rule as it now stands pork
packed during this month is not deliverable
until it lias remained in cold storage , and
that the man who have sold complainant Oc-

tober
¬

pork , being short , are seeking this
means to fill their contracts. On bolialf of
the defendants it Is admitted that this pork
must remain in cold storage thirty days , but
they contend that it is deliverable on con-
tracts

¬

, und declare that to rule otherwise
would tnllict hardship on the shorts , because
the complainant is running a corner in Octo-
ber

¬

pork , Judges Tuloy nnd Collins , before
whom the mutter was taken , dccliucd to-

te issue the injunction.

INDIGNANT CHIOAGOA.N' . .

A Mass nicclltiK Censures iho Hook
iHlnnd Alnnaucin 'lit-

.Cmciao
.

, Oct. 1. ( Special Telegram to
TUB HBU.I A muss meeting of the cltlcus-
of Long wood , Morgan Park , -Bolmont ,

Tracey , Washington Heights and other su-

burban
¬

towns on the Hock Island road was
held last night in Morgan Park for the pur-
pose

¬

of denouncing tlio nuthoritios of tlio
road for their responsibility In connection
with the disaster of last Thursday night.
Speeches wore made nnd the company was
bitterly denounced for trying to do a lari.ro
suburban business on a single truck. After
some discussion resolutions wore drawn up
and adopted censuring General Manager St.
John for the criminally careless manner in
which the suburban trulllc of the road is non-
ducted , nnd holding thu management of the
road largely rcspousiblo for the accident ut
South Englewood. A committee was up-
pointed to memornlize the road und take other
necessary stops to secure the laying of n
double track from South Englewood and to
secure concessions.

Paid III ! ) Claim Promptly.
CHICAGO , Oct , 1 , The first claim against

the Hock Island road growing out of last
Tuesday's suburban accident was filed to-

day
¬

and promptly paid , The estate of Wil-

liam
¬

A. Mulcnhy , who was killed , was en-
tered

¬

for administration by his father. The
only property to administer wan a claim for

5,000 against the railroad company , this
being the maximum amount of damngcs fixed
by law for loss of life by a railroad com-
pauv.

-

. The company's attorneys paid the
claim In full.J

WAIl ON THIS Hl'ANIMKIJ OII < CO-

.'Jho

.

Chicago I'I-UHS G.'ifirico * It With
Maintaining a Corruption Fnnil ,

CHIC too , Oct. 1. [Special Telegram to
TUB UEK.J The Chicago press has begun
active warfare on the .Standard Oil company.-
In

.

reference to the alleged efforts of tint
company to control the city council , thu
Journal this afternoon says :

"Tho Hunford oil ordinance Is gaining now
H trcngtl' nnd It may ho expected to show Its
head next Monday. The rumor wax current
to-day that the btundard Oil company hud u
fund amounting io l25,00j ready lo distrib-
ute.

¬

. It was this story tliateaused Alderman
A'ivrling in the council last night lo move
that the ordinance bo referred buck to the
committee. The object of this was to pre-
vent

-

thu ordinance being rushed through
next Monday nlu'ht when sovarul of the
aldermen , and possibly the may r , will ho In
attendance upon tlio Knights Templar con-
clave in Washington. If it was In the corn-
mitico's

-

hand. ) It could not bo brought up.-

LJut
.

tuo motion was not sufficiently under-
stood

-

und it failed , the ordinance being
placed on Illc. Tim danger now lie * In the
ordinance being taken from lllu next Mon-
day and put on its passage. "

Important Coal DiHUovory.-
GI.EN

.

Kocic , Wyo , , Oct. I. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Huu.J Henry It. Fry , formerly
lessee of the Deer Creek coal mines , has
been ulnking u shaft at Glen Itook , and to-

day encountered an eight foot vein of super-
ior

¬

coal. This Is probably the most Import-
ant coul discovery yet made on thu line of
the ElUhoru road.

HIT HIM WITH A SINGLETREE ,

John Qululan , a Grader , Kllla Oao-
of His Employes.-

HE

.

WORKED AFTER SIX O'CLOCK.-

A

.

How at Cnllnhnn'n Camp nt Tlilv-
tyacvontli nnd I'aolllo Siroot.s-

in n Yoitnii'-
H Death.-

A

.

Dnstnrdly Dooil ,

"When I toll you It's' ti o'clock , It's 0
o'clock. "

It was John Quintan , the foreman at Clla-
hau's

: - ,
' grading camp at Thirty-seventh ana

Paclflc , who spoke , mid Tom ICIopmau wa
the man addressed.-

"I
.

didn't hoar you call ," was the reply-
."Well

.

you , the nexttlmo-
you'll hear mo , " and with those word * Quln-
Inu

-
struck Klopnmn over tno head with a

singletree , felling him to the ground-
."There

.

, G d d n you , I guess you won'fc
work any more uftor 1 say quit , " ejaculated
the format ! as ho walked away.-

In
.

the twinkling of an eye the entlro camp
was aroused. Tlio men engaged In housing
tholr teams or storing their tools
forgot their tasks , and shouts of-

"Qulnlnn's killed Klopmim ! hang him I"-

"ICIll him 1" nroso. In nn Instant the fore-
man

¬

comprehended his position , and was
away llko the wind. Chase was
given , but to no purpose , mid after all hope
of calchlna the murderer was given up some-
one cntuo In and Informed the police , while
others lifted the wounded man Into aivagon-
nnd brought liim to the station-

.if
.

was ten minutes past six when the
tragedy occurred. Klopman was driving
a team , and at BIX o'clock had not heard iho
signal to quit. The I'onumui , who was under
the inlluneco of liquor , Imagined that he had
n grievance , with result stated.-

As
.

soon us the uows was received nt police
station Captain Commute and Scivoant-
Whalen , with four olllcurs , started for thu
scone of the killing.-

Klopman
.

was brought to police bend *

quartern und Dr. Italph summoned. He
found the HUfTuror lying on a cot , with an
ugly wound in the right temple , from which
the bruins wore After dressing the
wound ho ordered Klopman sent to St. Jo-
seph's

¬

hospital. Helms no possible chance
of recovery-

.Idolman
.
is a yount ; man about nineteen

yearn of ago und is from Magnolia , tur
county , Ohio. His friends have been tclc-
graplied

-
lor-

.At
.

a laic hour last night Quiulan wus ar-
rested

¬

and placed in a cell-

.SHUVIUK.

.

.

William Cui-tin' Address Ilo-
I'oru

-

tin ; .Vition il Uil'orni ue.-

PMII.MIII'IIIA
.

: , Oct. 1. The iinnunl meet-
ing

¬

of Iho National Civil Service Reform
league , of which Ooorgo William Curtis is
president , began here this afternoon. After
the transaction of routine business the dele-
gates

¬

sat down to tut informal banquet ton-
dcrcd

-

them by the local association. George
William Curl's presided. This evening
President Curtis delivered his annual ad-

dress
¬

at association ball. There wus a Targe '
audience prosont. The following is u syi0i-
sls

| | -
of the address :

Sinceotif last annual meeting the second
party change in the administration of the
national government has occurred. Seven
months of the now ud'jihustration have
passed , and as friends of civil service reform
our questions to-day are obvious and simple.
What was the declaration of the successful
party upon the subject of reform ! What
were the pledges of its candidates ) How
have those pledges been fulfilled , and what
are the prospects ol reform ?

The irrepressible platform pledged the
party to many things , but to nothing with
such reduplicated and reiterated as to
reform in the civil service ; and having done
this in the most precise and positive words ,

it pledged the party with especial fervor to
keep Us pledges.-

To
.

the ardor of Ihe platform the protesta-
tions

¬

of the president , as a candidate , fitly
and fully responded. Ho declared that it
would bo his sincere purpose , if elected , to
advance reform. Ho said that , fitness und
not party service should lie iho essential test
in appointment , that fidelity und ofllcloncy
should be the only sure tenure of ofllco,

that only tlio Interest of the public service
should suggest removals from olllcii.

How , then , have the pledges of the suc-
cessful

¬

party und candidate been fulfilled !

Have fidelity and fiflleieni'y proved to bo the
sure tenure ol ofllcei Has fitness nnd not
parly HOI vice been the essential lest In de-
termining

¬

appointments i Has the interest
of the public service alone dictated removals
from olllcci Has the gicat pledge of the
platform that the spirit and purpose of re-
form

¬

should be observed in all executive ap-
pointments been honorably fulfilled ! Or
have such appointments generally boon made
precisely us tl.o.v would have boon made had
there been no platform , romiscs , no pledges
of tlio candidate and no public Interest In
civil service reform I

The knowledge of every citizen in Ins own
community answers. The daily record of
the nowsimpars , for seven mouths answers.
The (jonor.il political proscription ; the policy
which President Harrison when a senator
defined as "tlio frank and bold , If hrutu ) ,

method of turning men and women out
simply for poli'Ic.il opinioni" the clean
pwccp which Is proceeding In the postofllco ;

the alarm which pervades every brunch of
the Horvieo ; the open , flagrant con-
tempt

¬
for public opinion , for private

Information , und for the party promise ,

which was shown In the appointment of the
hue commissioner of pensions ; the executive
refusal to include thu eon DUB service In the
r les and the removal of public ollleerH con-
spicuously

¬

lilted by character , ability and ox-
purionco

-

, who have absolutely and confess-
edly disregarded politics In tholr devotion to-

ofllclul duly and the public service , all these
facts , and such as these , answer the ques-
tion

¬

, how has thu executive action conformed
to the party promise and the president's
pledget-

AH with all progress worth fighting for ,
tuo contest Is stubborn and resolute , Delays
and defeats are Inevitable , but temporary ,

The advance Is sure. The thumloi-M of the
church did not persuade Galileo that the
earth did not move , and the roar of the party
machine and the gross violation of publiu
pledges by the president , the postmaster
general , by senators and reprosontuUvos In
congress , by parly commitloos and local
leaders , all of which we have heard und
seen before , do not convince tm that the
reform sentiment of the country Is not
stronger every day ,

S tilVcrlntr I'rai cd In OiuihiHkn.
POUT TOWXSBNII , W. T. , Oct. 3. Four

minors arrived from St. .Michael's IMand , V4i-

i.OiiulasUa
.

, from whore they proceeded on-

baurd the revenue cutler Hear , and lliuncx*

to ibis port on thu bark J. 13. Potent , Tnoy
loft at Fifty Milt ) creek on the Yukon rlvor ,

AluHkn , about sixteen hundred miles from
St. MiclnlolV; Island , on August 1. All wore
attacked with ec.urvy. There urn over 20U

miners on the Forty Milo placer dlirpingti ,

und about fifty on thu Htcnvjrt river , 100
lulled further. It is greatly loured they will
Buffer the coming whiter If provisions and
other necessities are not sent tiieni by ves-
sel

¬

* ,

The Wcat lini'
For Nebraska Fair , slightly ivar.uer

southerly winds.
For Wisconsin und Iowa Fair , southerly

winds.
For DiilioU-Llijht raltin , slluhtly warmer ,

winds-

.iff

.

,;


